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TheAgency forToxic Substances andDisease Registry (ATSDR) report "The Public Health Implications of
Medical Waste: A Report to Congress" has been finalized and submitted to Congress. The report is a
comprehensive review ofall available data and information on the subject. Based on the data developed in the
report, ATSDR concludes that the general public is not likely to be adversely affected by medical waste
generated in the traditional health setting. However, the increase ofin-home health care and othersources of
nonregulated medical waste (e.g., intravenous drug users) provides opportunities for the general public to
contact medical waste. In addition, ATSDR concludes that public health concerns exist for selected occupa-
tions involved with medical waste. These populations include janitorial and laundry workers, nurses,
emergency medical personnel, and refuse workers. The ATSDR report also defines what material should be
managed as medical waste and identifies research needs related to medical waste.
Introduction
The proper management and disposal of solid waste
(hazardous, medical, and residential) in the United States
is a concern to health and environmental authorities and
citizens alike. Concern has developed over the years with
revelations that hazardous and medical wastes have been
improperlydisposed ofand has mountedwiththe growing
realization that our residential solid waste is increasingly
difficult to manage.
In the last decade, the public has become increasingly
concerned about the proper disposal ofmedical waste. In
response to the public outcry, state and local legislators
have promulgated regulations and statutes governing the
management of medical waste. These statutes rely on a
variety ofmanagement systems to accomplish their goals
and require the management and/or tracking ofdifferent
types of medical waste. To assist in developing national
policy on the management of medical waste, the U.S.
Congress passed the Medical Waste Tracking Act of1988
(MWTA), enacted into law on November 1, 1988, and
codified at 42 U.S.C. 6992 et seq.
Section 11009 ofthe MWTArequires the Administrator
ofthe Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
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(ATSDR) to prepare a report on the health effects of
medical waste and mandates the report be submitted to
Congress within 24 months after enactment. In addition,
Section 11009 specifies that the report must include the
following information:
(1) A description ofthe potential for infection or injury
from the segregation, handling, storage, treatment, or
disposal ofmedical wastes.
(2) An estimate of the number of people injured or
infected annually by sharps, and the nature and serious-
ness ofthose injuries or infections.
(3) An estimate of the number of people infected
annually by other means related to waste segregation,
handling, storage, treatment, or disposal, and the nature
and seriousness ofthose infections.
(4) For diseases possibly spread by medical waste,
includingacquiredimmunedeficiencysyndromeandhepa-
titisB, anestimate ofwhatpercentageofthetotalnumber
ofcases nationally may be traceable to medical wastes.
Development Methodology of the
ATSDR Medical Waste Report
To prepare the required report, pertinent data sources
were identified through several methods. Figure 1 depicts
thedata-gatheringschemeusedfortheATSDRreport.An
announcement was published in the Federal Register
requesting anyrelevant data and information on infection
and injury associated with the segregation, handling,
storage,treatment,anddisposalofmedicalwaste (1). DataLICHTVELD ET AL.
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FIGURE 1. Data-gathering scheme for the ATSDR Medical Waste
Report.
andinformation were also solicited fromindividualprofes-
sional associations, unions, environmental groups, aca-
demia, and industry.
AFederalAdvisoryPanel was established to assure the
ATSDR reportis based on the best contemporary science.
The panel advised ATSDR on the preparation of the
report, reviewed drafts of the report, and assisted with
questions of science related to data in the report. The
FederalAdvisory Panel consisted ofrepresentatives from
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), National Insti-
tutes ofHealth (NIH), Environmental Protection Agency,
Food and Drug Administration, Health Resources and
Services Administration, Indian Health Service, Alcohol,
Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration, and
Health Care FinancingAdministration. In addition to the
agencies on the Federal Advisory Panel, the Department
of Defense (DOD), Department of Veterans Affairs, and
the Occupational Safety and Health Administration were
requested to provide any pertinent information and data.
State health and environmental departments nation-
wide 'were contacted to obtain relevant data and informa-
tion on the public health implications ofmedical waste. As
part of a cooperative agreement between National Gover-
nors' Association (NGA) and ATSDR, NGA conducted a
survey of every state health and environmental depart-
ment. To supplement the NGA effort, ATSDR regional
staff solicited information in their respective regions.
In addition, the state health departments ofArkansas,
Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Louisiana, Maine, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire, New Mexico, Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Texas,
and Wisconsin conducted an injury survey. The state
health department survey's objective was to collect infor-
mation concerning medical waste-related injuries from
sharpsin selected occupations (e.g., health care,janitorial,
andrefuseworkers) andtoprovidebaselineinjurydatafor
these occupational groups. The participation of a state in
the survey was based upon obtaining a cross-sectional
representation ofthe United States (e.g.,ruralandurban)
and the willingness ofthe state to undertake this project.
During the summer of1989, the 17 states mailed ques-
tionnaires to licensed hospitals, nursing homes, public
health clinics, and solid waste facilities within theirjuris-
dictions. The questionnaires requested information on
medicalwaste-related sharpinjuriesthatoccurredin1988.
Two questionnaires were used. Based on the injury
records maintained by the facilities, the number of total
injuries and medical waste-related injuries from sharps
were reported byjob. In five states (Arkansas, Louisiana,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas), injuries were
recorded for the generic categories of patient care pro-
viders, nonpatient care providers, solid waste collectors,
and solid waste handlers. In the second survey of12 other
states (Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
Ohio, Rhode Island, and Wisconsin), more specific catego-
ries ofpatient care providers, laboratory workers, house-
keepers, allotherworkers (health carefacilities only), solid
waste collectors, solid waste handlers, and solid waste
collectors and handlers were used. For each facility, an
employee was defined as any individual employed for at
least 1 month at the facility during 1988.
Approximately 57% ofall the questionnaires mailed by
the 17 states were returned. The populations covered by
the returned questionnaires are 1,050,792 health care
providers and 88,844 refuse workers (232,961 health care
providers and 8,082 refuseworkers for the 5-state survey,
and 817,831 health care provides and 80,762 refuse work-
ers for the 12-state survey, respectively) (2).
Athorough literature reviewwas conducted during the
data collection phase ofthe report. The reviewbeganwith
a computer search of Medline (key words: medical, infec-
tious, pathological, and hospital waste; hepatitis B; and
AIDS). The pertinent journal articles were obtained and
reviewed. The reference sections ofeach article reviewed
were cross-referenced. Contacts with academia, profes-
sional associations, environmental groups, and otherinter-
ested parties helped identify additional pertinent
literature. More than 500 journal articles, reports, and
books were reviewed.
The reviewprocess for the report consisted ofan inter-
nal ATSDR review, a review by the Federal Advisory
Panel, an external peer review by a panel composed of
representatives from academia, professional associations,
state health departments, and other relevant organiza-
tions, and a public comment period (January 30-April 2,
1990). During the public comment period, the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency reviewed the report.
After the public commentperiod, the reportwas reviewed
by the Public Health Service and U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.
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Findings of the ATSDR Medical
Waste Report
The ATSDR report has sixmajorfindings, covering the
potential for injury and infection from medical waste,
estimates ofthe annual number ofmedical waste-related
injuries from sharps, estimates of the annual number of
medical waste-related infections from sharps, medical
waste-related infections by means other than sharps, the
percentage of infectious diseases attributable to medical
waste,anddatalimitations. Forthe purposes ofthereport,
medical material was considered waste only after it has
been discarded (2).
Potential for Injury and Infection from
Medical Waste
The potential for injury and infection from medical
waste segregation, handling, storage, treatment, or dis-
posal can bestbe described as achain ofevents. This chain
of events is depicted in Figure 2. For infection to occur,
each of these events must take place: an individual must
come in contact with medical waste; an injury must occur
following this contact, thereby creating an appropriate
portal ofentry, or aportal ofentrymustalreadyexist; and
asufficient numberofviableinfectious agentsmustenter a
susceptible individual via this portal of entry, then cause
infection. Infection does not always result in disease.
Of these four requirements, an appropriate portal of
entry is the most important determinant in the infectious
disease transmission process. Medical sharps (hypoder-
mic needles, broken glass, scalpel blades, etc.) are inher-
FIGURE 2. Chain of events required for medical waste-related injury,
infection, and disease.
ently capable of creating an appropriate portal of entry
(cuts, scrapes, punctures, etc.) forviable infectious agents
toenterthebody.Therefore, injuriesfromsharpshavethe
greatestpotentialto causeinfection and disease. Infection
or disease associated with nonsharp contact can occur
only when a portal of entry already exists or when con-
taminated free-flowing blood or blood products enter the
body via a mucous membrane. Because most medically
related injuries from sharps occurduringpatientcare,the
greatestpotentialforinfectious diseasetransmissionfrom
medical waste is in the health care setting.
The potential forinjury andinfection related to medical
wastevarieswiththetype and extentofeachoccupational
subgroup's involvement in medical waste management.
Some occupational groups, such asjanitors in the hospital
setting, have a greaterpotential formedicalwaste-related
injuries and infections than other occupational groups,
suchaschemicalwastesiteclean-upworkers,becausethey
haveagreateropportunityforcontactwithmedicalwaste.
Estimates ofthe Annual Number ofMedical
Waste-related Injuries from Sharps
To determine the number of people injured annually
from medical waste sharps (discarded sharps), four
sources of data were used: the medical waste-related
injury survey conducted by 17 state health departments,
which specifically requested only medical waste-related
injuries be reported; dataprovided toATSDR bythe solid
waste industry and bythe DOD, which also reported only
medical waste-related injuries; and scientific literature.
The scientific literature, however, reported the total num-
ber of needle-stick injuries (medical waste- and patient
care-related) that occurred in hospital staff.
To use the data reported in the scientific literature, it
was necessary to adjust the data to reflect only medical
waste-related injuries. This adjustmentwas accomplished
by identifying activities associated with medical waste-
related injuries. Possible medical waste-related activities
include cleaning, handlingtrash, and brushingup against
the needle disposal box. A study conducted by Neuberger
and co-workers (3)identifiedneedleinjuriesbyactivity. Of
the total number of needle-stick injuries reported by
Neuberger et al. for each population, the followingpropor-
tions were possibly attributable to medical waste: 4% for
laboratory staff, 12.6% for registered nurses, 32% for
licensed practical nurses, and 90% forjanitorial and laun-
dry (housekeeping) staff(3). This informationwas used to
adjust the total number ofneedle-stick injuriespr'esented
in other scientific literature used in the report. All these
scientific studies consisted of retrospective reviews of
needle-stick injury records or surveys ofpast unreported
needle sticks,were conducted in similar sizehosDitals, and
covered periods of a year or more.
The estimates derived from all four main data sources
(the medical waste-related injury survey conducted by 17
state health departments, dataprovided toATSDRbythe
solid waste industry and the DOD, and scientific litera-
ture) are subject to certain biases and inaccuracies.
Underreporting of injuries is likely because of worker
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concerns about expressions ofblame, the time required to
complete the reports, and a lack of concern by some
employees. Additionally, data collected from multiple
sources maynotreflectidentical degrees ofinvolvementor
encompass similar group deflnitions. Individual data
sources' biases are compounded when sources are com-
bined. To avoid as many biases and inaccuracies as
possible, data sources were not combined. Whenever
possible, a range of estimates was determined for each
occupational work group. These ranges reflect worst- and
best-case situations.
Themethod ofcalculatingthe estimated medicalwaste-
related sharp injuries is presented in Figure 3. For each
occupational subgroup, an annual range of injury was
computedbyusingtheworst- andbest-case (highandlow)
injury rate obtained from the four sources. The annual
number of employees in each occupational subgroup was
obtained from a variety of sources, including the Depart-
ment of Labor, State Licensing Boards, the American
Hospital Association, the American Dental Association,
and the National Safety Council. (2). Table 1 presents the
estimated annual range ofmedical waste-related injuries
from sharps for nonhospital and hospital employees.
Estimates ofthe Annual Number ofMedical
Waste-related Infections from Sharps
Injuries from sharps (e.g., punctures, cuts, abrasions)
disrupt the skin's integrity and may introduce infectious
agents into thewound. Not all injuries from sharps result
in infection. As discussed earlier, a sufficient number of
viable infectious agents must be transported into the
wound ofa susceptible host before infection can occur.
Scientific literature has reported the transmission of
infectious agents by contaminated sharps. However,
almost all these transmissions occurred during patient
care or laboratory procedures (before the sharp was dis-
carded), and therefore are not associated with medical
waste. At present, only one occurrence of infectious dis-
FIGURE 3. Methods ofcalculating estimated medical waste-related inju-
ries, infections, or disease. Each calculation mustbe made separately for
each occupational subgroup and for each route of contact. Prevalence of
contaminated material was based on the seroprevalence of infected
individuals in the health care setting. Prevalence of infected individuals
was based on seroprevalence surveys conducted in hospitalized popula-
tions. Seroconversion rates were obtained from case studies of exposed
workers. Clinical disease rates among seroconverted individuals were
obtained from case studies.
ease transmission possible associated with a medical
waste sharp has been reported: a housekeeper in a hospi-
tal developed staphylococcal bacteremia and endocarditis
after a needle injury (4).
To date, no informationis presentin the scientific litera-
ture onthepotential ofinfectious agenttransmission from
discarded sharps other than this one reported case of
infectious disease transmission from a needle. However,
needle injury rates associated with medical waste have
been reported for several health care worker populations.
These needle injury rates can be used to calculate a
theoretical infectious disease transmission rate (Fig. 3).
Injury,infection, anddisease canbe described as stepsin a
chain ofevents. Each ofthese events has a unique proba-
bility of occurrence, which varies for each population
potentially involved.
Table 1. Estimated annual range ofinjuries, the theoretical estimate ofannual number ofHBV and HIV infections, and the theoretical
estimate ofannual number ofhepatitis B disease and AIDS in nonhospital and hospital employees as a result of medical waste-related
injuries from sharps.
Sharps HBV Hepatitis HIV AIDS
Subgroup injury range infections B cases infections cases
Nonhospital employees
Physicians 500-1,700 1-3 <1-2 <1 <1
Registered nurses 17,800-32,500 36-65 18-33 <1 <1
Licensed practical nurses 10,200-15,400 20-31 10-15 <1 <1
Emergency medical personnela 12,000 24 12 <1 <1
Dentists 100-300 <1 <1 <1 <1
Dental assistants 2,600-3,900 5-8 3-4 <1 <1
Refuse workers 500-7,300 1-15 <1-7 <1 <1
Hospital employees
Physicians/dentists/interns 100-400 <1 <1 <1 <1
Registered nurses 9,800-17,900 20-36 10-18 <1-1 <1-1
Licensed practical nurses 2,800-4,300 6-9 3-4 <1 <1
Laboratory workers 800-7,500 2-15 1-8 <1 <1
Janitorial/laundry workers 11,700-45,300 23-91 12-45 <1-3 <1-3
Hospital engineers' 12,200 24 12 <1 <1
Abbreviations: HBV, hepatitis B virus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; AIDS, acquired immune deficiency syndrome.
aOnly one injury rate was available in order to calculate the injury range and infections.
Estimated number of medical waste-related injuries =
(number ofpersons in each occupational subgroup) x
medical waste-related injury rate
Estimated number of medical waste-related infections =
(number ofmedical waste injuries) x (prevalence of
contaminated material) x (seroconversion rate)
Estimated number of medical waste-related diseases =
(number of medical waste related infections) x (clinical
disease rate among seroconverted individuals.
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To calculate a theoretical infectious disease transmis-
sion rate, itis necessary to determine the probability that
any sharp instrument will be contaminated with an infec-
tive dose (a sufficient number of infectious agents), that
infection will occur following an injury with that sharp,
and that this infection will result in disease.
Estimates ofthe prevalence ofsharp contamination are
not available, but a surrogate ofthis rate can be based on
theprevalence ofpersonswith aninfectious disease enter-
ing the health care setting. (This assumes the use of
medical sharps is equal among all patients.) Information
on the prevalence of persons with human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV) and hepatitis B virus (HBV) in the
health care setting is available.
The Centers for Disease Control has developed a net-
work of hospitals to monitor HIV-antibody prevalence.
Surveydata are anonymous and are notlinked toidentifia-
ble individuals, but they include patients ofall ages being
treated for conditions not known to be related to HIV.
From January 1987 to March 1989, 32 sentinel hospitals
submitted a total of 129,929 blood specimens for HIV
testing. The crude median HIV seroprevalence was 0.8%.
Rankingallsentinelhospitals accordingtotheirmeasured
seroprevalence indicates 25% of the hospitals have sero-
prevalence values ofless than 0.3% (25th percentile) and
25%haveseroprevalencevalues ofgreaterthan2.0% (75th
percentile) (staff of the Surveillance Branch, Division
HIV/AIDS, Center for Infectious Diseases, CDC, per-
sonal communication). The use of these data to calculate
annual estimates of HIV infections related to medical
wasteinjuries shouldbeguidedbythefollowingconsidera-
tions.
a) Sentinel hospitals are not a representative sample of
all hospitals in the United States. These hospitals are
primarily university affiliated, and all are urban. There-
fore, these prevalence in sentinel hospitals is likely to be
higher than among all U.S. hospitals.
b)Sentinelhospitalpatientseligible toparticipateinthis
study are not a cross-section of all patients in sentinel
hospitals. Specifically, patients who are known to have
HIV-related disease or risk factors for HIV infection are
excluded fromthe sample. Thiswould, ineffect,underesti-
mate the true seroprevalence in these institutions.
c) Sentinel hospital data are standardized by age and
gender to the U.S. population. Because patients in hospi-
tals are olderthan the average U.S. population, the overall
seroprevalence in sentinelhospitals and all otherhospitals
is likely to be lower than the standardized rates.
d) Sentinel hospital patients are sampled only once per
year. It is possible HIV-infected patients have multiple
blood draws during the course of their hospitalization.
Therefore, theprevalence ofHIV-contaminated needles or
othermedicalwastecouldbehigherthanthatmeasured in
the sentinel hospital study.
Given the limitations of the sentinel hospital data, a
range was used to represent the probability a random
sharp inside a hospital is contaminated with HIV. The
seroprevalencevalues to determine theprobability arethe
25th and 75th percentile values (0.3-2.0%) and the crude
median (0.8%).
The most appropriate data on HIV seroprevalence in
outpatients are available from an ongoing laboratory-
based survey of primary care outpatients. This survey
uses leftover blood specimens submitted to a national
clinical laboratory for complete blood count or hematocrit
(the most commonly ordered diagnostic tests) by approx-
imately15,000pediatricians, generalinternists, andfamily
practitioners. These specimens include all primary care
outpatients, and unlike the sentinel hospital study, this
survey does not exclude patients seen for reasons related
to HIV clinical syndromes or risk behaviors. From Janu-
ary to August 1989, the seroprevalence from 49,565 speci-
mens was 0.65% (staff of the Surveillance Branch,
Division HIV/AIDS, CenterforInfectious Diseases, CDC,
personalcommunication)Theuseofthesedatatocalculate
annual estimates ofHIVinfections related to nonhospital-
based generated medical waste should be guided by the
following considerations:
a) Datafromthis studyinclude onlyspecimens received
from primary care physicians. Infectious disease special-
ists are likely to have patient populations with sero-
prevalences considerablyhigherthanthoseincludedinthe
report.
b) Although the laboratory is national, a disproportion-
ate number ofspecimens are submitted from urban areas.
This bias cannot yet be fully assessed, but is likely to
overestimate true nationwide HIV seroprevalence.
c) Primary care outpatients are sampled only once per
year. Itis likelymany HIV-infected patients havemultiple
blood draws during the course of a year. Therefore, the
prevalence ofHIV-contaminated needles or other medical
waste may be higher than that measured in the study.
Preliminary data suggest the overall prevalence of HIV
infection in all specimens (including all specimens from
those patients who had multiple blood samples drawn in a
single year) is at least 20% higher than the observed
seroprevalence in the primary care study.
Because ofthese data limitations, a probability of0.8%
was chosen as theprevalence ofHIVsharp contamination
outside a hospital. This prevalence is about 20% higher
than the observed seroprevalence in the primary care
outpatient survey (0.65%) to compensate for the fact that
the primary care outpatient survey samples individuals
only once per year.
The probability that any injury from an HIV-con-
taminated sharp will result in seroconversion ofthe indi-
vidualinjured hasbeenreported in several case studies of
health careworkers.Todate, allreportedcases arerelated
to patient care and are not associated with medicalwaste.
CDC reported a seroconversion rate of0.42% among 1201
health care workers (5,6). In 1987, Gerberding reported
thatonly1occupationaltransmissioncouldbedocumented
following 224 needle-stick blood exposures in 180 health
care workers. The corresponding seroconversion rate in
thatstudywas 0.45% (7). In 1990, Henderson summarized
all cases related to HIV seroconversion following injury
fromasharporsignificantbloodcontact. Inthatreview,he
summarized 1389 reports of percutaneous exposures of
1320 persons ofwhich 5, or 0.36% have experienced HIV
seroconversion (8). A principal characteristic of those
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cases is that they represent persons injured with a needle
containing freshly drawn blood or other body fluids con-
taminated with a sufficient number ofviable HIV These
seroconversion rates are better representative ofpatient-
care activities than of medical waste-related injuries and
may overrepresent the potential for infections occurring
several hours to days later, because HIV is a very fragile
virus that quickly becomes nonviable once removed from
an infected individual.
At present, all individuals infected with HIV are likely
to develop clinicalAIDS. Therefore, for the purpose ofthe
calculationspresentedintheATSDRReport,itisassumed
100% of the infected individuals will ultimately manifest
disease.
Thepotential forhepatitis Bvirusinfectionfollowing an
injury with an HBV-contaminated needle in the health
care setting is greater than for HIV because more people
in that setting are HBV infected and HBVis transmitted
moreefficientlythanis HIV(9). Theprevalence ofpersons
with HBV entering the health care setting is approx-
imately 1% (seroprevalence). The potential for developing
infection when injury occurs from a sharp known to be
contaminated with HBV is 20% (seroconversion). Upon
HBV infection, 50% of infected individuals will manifest
disease (9).
Both the HBVseroprevalence and seroconversion rates
(1 and 20%, respectively) used to estimate medical waste-
related HBV infections and disease cases represent
median values. In contrast with the limited data available
on HIV, substantial information related to HBV sero-
prevalence and seroconversion is available to justify the
use ofmedianvaluesratherthan a range, asifthe case for
HIV (sentinel hospital survey).
The information needed to calculate atheoretical trans-
mission rate for infectious diseases other than HIV and
HBV is not available. Table 1 presents the theoretical
estimate ofthe annual number ofHBVand HIVinfections
and hepatitis B and AIDS cases in nonhospital and hospi-
tal employees as a result ofmedical waste-related injuries
from sharps.
These estimates are upper-limit theoretical estimates
because the probability ofinfection is based on case stud-
ies of persons who came in contact with freshly drawn
blood or other body fluids-an event more likely to occur
during patient care than during medical-waste handling.
In addition, some persons may be immune to HBV infec-
tion because of prior exposure or immunization (10). The
estimates did not take into account the rapid decline of
viable HIVoutside alivinghost(11). Because datawerenot
available to determine how many janitorial and laundry
workers, laboratory workers, and building engineers are
employed at nonhospital facilities that generate medical
waste, estimates could notbe derived fortheseworkers in
those settings.
Medical Waste-related Infections by Means
Other Than Sharps
No documented information was available on infections
resulting from contactwith medicalwasteby means other
than sharps. Based on data obtained from the scientific
literature, serological evidenceofhepatitis B infectionwas
associatedwithinvolvementwithbloodandbloodproducts
and with occupational categories frequently contacting
blood andbloodproducts (nurses,laboratoryworkers, and
janitorialstaff),butnotwithdirectpatientcontact. Noneof
the HIVinfections attributed to dermal contact ormucous
membrane contamination was associated with medical
waste (2).
Percentage of Infectious Diseases
Attributable to Medical Waste
According to theoretical calculations, a maximum of
approximately 162-321 HBV infections related to medical
waste sharps could occur annually. The CDC estimates
that approximately 300,000 HBV infections occur in the
United States yearly (12). The 162-321 HBV infections
estimated to occur as a result of contact with medical
waste sharps would account for 0.05-0.1% of the total
number of HBV infections occurring annually in the
United States.
Theoretically, a maximum ofapproximately 81-160 hep-
atitis B disease cases related to medical waste sharps are
estimated to occur annually. According to CDC, approx-
imately 150,000 acute cases of hepatitis B occur in the
United Statesannually(12).Basedonthisinformation, the
maximum theoretical percentage of hepatitis B disease
cases occurring annually that may be related to medical
waste sharps is 0.05-0.1% of the total number of HBV
clinical disease cases occurring annually in the United
States.
Based on the data developed in this report, there is a
theoretical possibility that a maximum ofless than one to
four cases of AIDS per year could occur as a result of
contact with medical waste sharps. As of December 31,
1989, a total of 117,781 AIDS cases had been reported to
the CDC (13). For 1989, the total number ofAIDS cases
reported to CDC was 35,238 (13). Consequently, contact
withmedical waste sharps may account for <0.003-0.01%
of all the 1989 AIDS cases in the United States. Contact
with nonsharp medical waste may make an unknown
contribution to the total number of HBV and HIV infec-
tions and cases. However, this contribution would be con-
siderablyless,based ontheprinciples ofinfectious disease
transmission.
Data Limitations
Estimates of the health impact of medical waste were
developed by defining the chain of events necessary to
result in medical waste-related injury and infection and
then estimating the probability of each of these events
through the use ofdata from reported surveys or studies
orbyusing surrogate measurements. No objective evalua-
tion ofthe number ofinjuries or infections resulting from
contact with medical waste has previously been per-
formed. Measuring injuries and infections is difficult and
subject to many biases.
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Estimates of the population size for any worker group
maybebiasedbecausethe degree oforganization and skill
level may vary. Numbers ofprofessional health care pro-
viders, who are well organized and typically require more
licensing for employment, may be easier to estimate than
those ofunskilled labor forces such asjanitorial or refuse
workers. In addition, the accuracy of data sources may
vary. For example, physicians licensed to practice in more
than one state may contribute to higher-than-actual esti-
mates because ofmultiple counting.
The injury rates developed in the report are based on
fourstudies found inthe scientiflcliterature (3,14-16). One
of those studies used active data collection as injuries
occurred, and the other three used retrospective surveys
orcase-reportanalyses.Themajorbiasinallthestudiesis
underreporting of injuries. Without active, nonpunitive
encouragement of case reports, many injuries may go
unreported. The underreporting rate may vary with the
occupational group. Unskilled workers, who may not be
abletoassesstheneedfortreatment,maybemorelikelyto
report aninjuryin an encouraging environmentthanbusy
physicians ornurseswouldbe.Theaccuracyofrelatingthe
injury to medical waste may be a bias of unpredictable
influence on the injury rates. Because most datawere not
collected with medical waste as a primary part of the
project, recording this information maynothave occurred
to the fullest possible extent.
The 17 state health department medical waste injury
survey may suffer similar biases. The case reports were
completed by company management representatives who
may have difficulty in relating past injury case reports to
medical waste. It is unknown whether nonparticipants
would have relied similarly to the participants; however, it
is unlikely they would.
Conclusions of the ATSDR Medical
Waste Report
The 15 major conclusions of the report as are follows.
The general public's health is not likely to be adversely
affected by medical waste generated in the traditional
health care setting. Outside the health care setting, the
potential for HBV or HIV infection in the general public
followingmedicalwaste-relatedinjuriesisnotlikelytobea
health concern. However, needle-stick injuries may cause
local or systemic secondary infections, similar to injuries
from nails.
The increase of in-home health care provides oppor-
tunities forthe generalpublic to contactmedicalwaste. In
addition, othersourcesofnonregulatedmedicalwastemay
also present opportunities for medical waste contact.
Based on estimates of the number of medical waste-
related HIV and HBV infections and disease cases,
occupationalhealthconcerns existforselectedoccupations
involved with medical waste. Those populations include
janitorial andlaundryworkers,nurses,emergencymedical
personnel, and refuse workers.
Whenineffect, therecentlyproposedregulationsbythe
Department of Labor's Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) (17) should decrease workplace
medical waste-related injuries and infections nationwide.
This disease should be achieved through increased aware-
ness, regulatory control, and immunization.
From a public health standpoint, medical waste should
include the following categories of waste material: cul-
tures and stocks, pathological wastes, blood and blood
products, sharps, animal waste, selected isolation waste,
and unused, discarded sharps.
The amount of medical waste generated by in-home
health care and hospice care is underappreciated and is
expected toincrease, because treatingindividuals inthose
settings is becoming more and more common. As a result,
refuseworkersmayexperience anincreaseinneedle-stick
injuries caused by medical waste discarded with residen-
tialwaste, resulting in anincreased opportunity forinfec-
tion and disease in this occupational subgroup.
Illicit intravenous drug users (IVDUs), who have high
rates ofHIVandHBVinfection, are asignificantsourceof
discarded sharps. (It is thought there are approximately
1.1million-1.3 millionillegal IVDUs nationwide.) The gen-
eral public could come in contact with these discarded
sharps and thus have an increased opportunity forinjury
and infection. A lack of data prevents estimating the
potential HIV and HBV infection rates from IVDU-
related waste.
Scientific studies indicate that, outside a living host,
numbers of the human immunodeficiency virion rapidly
decline, and the virus does not remain viable after a few
days. Thus, persons comingin contactwith medical waste
outsidethehealthcaresettinghaveaverylowpotentialfor
HIV infection. HBV, however, does remain viable for an
extended time outside a host. Consequently, the potential
for HBVinfection following contactwith medical waste is
likely to be higher than that associated with HIV.
The number ofpersons infectedwith the human immu-
nodeficiency virus is anticipated to increase in the future.
Based onthedataanalyzedandthemethodsofcalculating
the estimates for medical waste-related injuries, infec-
tions, and disease developed in this report, a maximum of
less than one to four cases of AIDS per year (<0.003-
0.01% ofall the 1989AIDS cases inthe United States) are
estimated to occur in health care workers as a result of
contact with medical waste sharps. However, the increase
in the number ofpersons infectedwith HIVis expected to
increase the potential for medical waste-related HIV
transmission in the health care setting. Based on the data
analyzed and the methods ofcalculating the estimates for
medical waste-related injuries, infections, and disease
developedinthisreport, amaximumofapproximately162-
321 HBV infections and 81-160 hepatitis B disease cases
related to medicalwaste sharps could occur annually. The
162-321 HBV infections and 81-160 hepatitis B disease
casesestimatedtooccurasaresultofcontactwithmedical
waste would account, respectively, for 0.05-0.1% of the
total numberofHBVinfections and 0.05-0.1% ofhepatitis
B clinical disease cases occurring annually in the United
States.
Communicable diseases spread within medical facilities
areusuallytheresultofcommunity-acquired (preexisting)
or nosocomial (hospital-acquired) infections. Although,
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theoretically, communicable diseases may be transmitted
by medical waste, the probability of such transmission is
generallyconsideredtoberemote.Appropriatepreventive
health measures and personal hygiene practices have
controlled and should continue to successfully control the
incidence of medical waste-related disease transmission
within medical faciliteis.
Medical waste can be effectively treated by chemical,
physical, or biological means, such as chemical decon-
tamination, autoclaving, incineration, irradiation, and san-
itarysewagetreatment. Researchindicatesmedicalwaste
does notcontain anygreater quantity ordifferenttypes of
microbiological agents than residentialwaste, andviruses
presentinsolidwastetendtoabsorbtoorganicmatterand
deactivate. Additionally, properly operated sanitary land-
fills provide microbiological environments hostile to most
pathogenic agents. Therefore, untreated medical waste
can be disposed of in sanitary landfills, provided pro-
cedures to preventworker contact with this waste during
handling and disposal operations are strictly employed. It
isworth noting, however, that158million tonsofmunicipal
solidwaste arecreatedyearlynationwide. Medicalwasteis
apart, albeit a small one at 0.3%, ofthe overallproblem of
solidwastemanagement. Clearly,themosteffectivewayto
deal with this issue is to strive to reduce the amount of
wastecreated, on asmall scaleinhomes oron alargescale
in industrial operations. Simultaneously, the impetus to
recycle, reuse, and reclaim products is paramount to ade-
quatelymanage solidwaste, includingmedicalwaste, now
and in the future.
Based on the principles ofinfectious disease transmis-
sion, thepotentialforinfectionresultingfromcontact.with
nonsharp medical waste is likely to be significantly less
than that related to contasct with medical waste sharps.
The primary reason for the reduced potential is, in con-
trastto sharps, aportal ofentrymustexistbefore contact
with nonsharps for infection or disease to occur.
Medical waste adversely affects the environment. In
general, this waste stream contributes to the overall
environmental problem of solid waste disposal in the
United States. Specifically, beach wash-ups and products
ofincomplete combustion are among the adverse environ-
mental effects ofinadequate medical waste management.
Most environmental concerns related to beach wash-ups
are associated with medical wasteprimarilygenerated by
nonregulated sources.
Copies ofthe ATSDR report (document number PB 91-100271) can be
obtained through the National Technical Information Service, Spring-
field, Virginia.
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